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1 UTERART EXERCISE.
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CotUMBU, Kor. 39. The high iichool has
bacea holding literary exerclma on al

Friaay anernoona. ins programmes
with great care ana are 01 great

to Ike pupil. The exercises yeator- -

war the following: Inaugural address,
Ml MoCullough ; referred quostloD,
What oan the high school boya do

to dlioourw the uie of tobacco
and Improper language among the boya
of town T" Edgar Holler j chorus by
PBbools rererred question, ''What were
the letting effeaU or the Keforraatlon 7" K.
Buebers IwrtrtimenUl duet, Edith HourDeer
and Annie Det; debate, "That Chlnoolni.
migration ahould be prohibited," afflnnatlve,
M. McManua and Alfred Meyers : negative,
Little Jllnkle and Klslel'tienegar. Altortho
arsumenta were concluded a vole el the
cbool waa taken and the question decided

in the afHrmatlve by a vote of M to 10. Head,
log. "The-Littl- Stowaway," John Miller;
peiung mmtch, participated In by the pupils;

clUUon, "The Modern Boll," Lmmn Klch-- dl

; vocal quartette 5 oration, " Tue Survl- -

voraof Hunker Hill." Little Sloat: reading
at the High ScfioolJlcU, euttre, i;illiu rat-to-

Among the Church.
SLFaul'itl'. K. church, service will be

held on Sunday at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. in ,

with special oflortorloi in bslialt or rutued
churches In the city of Charloslon. The col.
lection is made In accordance with a special
pastoral by the bishops el the church. Tl o
rector's Bible class will be hold In the church
at 6: p. m. Tho rectory has been removed to
the second 11 oo et 101 locust street, where
llev. F. J. Ulav --Moran will be pioasocl lo sro
his friends on Monday next.

A series of misMon services will be com-
menced by Rev. O. I). Kiahol In the Church
of God, on Jiunday oveulng, to continue all
week.

Union Thanksgiving services will be bold
In the 1'resbytorlan church on next Thurs-
day morning at 1030 o'clock. Tho sermon
will be preached by Itov. Win. l Evaus.
Tho other clergymen will participate).

On Thanksgiving Day there will be holy
communion in mo su lain a i: t.. cnurcn at
0 a ni.

The lllver Very High.
During yojterday and last night the Sus-

quehanna river hero ha9 been rising very rap-
idly and the water is now about live feet
nbove low water mark. vTho wharves along
the shore are almost completely submerged,
although very ltttlo damage has been done.
The high water hits put a stop to the shipping
of coal at the Ksadlnp & Columbia coal
chutes. A lot of wood was lying along the
shore, near the chutes, and the water begun
rising so fast that the owners were compelled
to work lrom twelve to three o'clock this
morning to get the wood out el danger. A
number of row boats were swept from their
fastenings but were caught before they went
down the river, i'lenty of drill wood is
lloatlug past the towu.

Town Notes.
The " Michael Strogoil " mlnuot and car-

nival company will appear In the opera
house on next Thursday evening.

The festival In the armory by the United
Brethren church is meeting with good suc-
cess. Tho festival ill close

The young lolks society of the Second
street Lutheran church, hold a very pleasant
meotlnglast nlgbt at the residence or Mrs.
A. K. Welsh, on Chestnut street.

Two kegs were found by Mr. II. r. Yergey,
and the owner can have them by calling at
his store on Locust stret.

Aplotsant lime was hml last ulght at the
Young Folks Gleaner's society of iho Church
01 God at their sociable at the residence of
Mr. George 1'. Steinliolser, on Walnut street.

The Agnes Vllla-Wallac- o combination will
appear in the oeruhouso on Wednesday and
Tuursday evenings of next week.

i.AitcE.vr vf vi.v mo.
A Dishtntst Helper Who Helped Himself lo

II In Kutptojer's I'roperljr.
For months past the Penn Iron company

has ' em systematically robbed et largo quan-
tities of old Iron, taken from thulr piem-iso- s

by parties unknown. About a
mouth ago Ollicer liarnboltl was put
upon the track or the thieves, and
has kept a watch on the premises
ever since. Ho obtained Bufllcient in-

formation to warrant the arrest el Louis
Iloltsnyder, who lives at No. .'7 Lsnt Chest-
nut Btreet, and who has been lor some time
past employtd at the Penn Iron works as a
helper.

"iesterday Officer Darnhold, accompanied
by Officer Weaver, visited Kelfsnyder's
premises, Bamhola having a search warrant
and Weaver a warrant of arrest on cbargo of
jarceny. weaver KnocKeu at the tront door,
and Kelfsnyder, on loarnlng that he wai
wanted,8kipped out of the back door and fell
an easy prey to ISarnhoId, who was there
awaiting him. He was taken Into custody
and tbo promises were searched. Quantities of
Iron, consisting of car springs, pig metal,
heavy iron pipe and scraps of Iron of various
kinds were found in the cellar, in the yard,
and a barrel full In an outhouse. On being
quostioiiod as to where he got tbo Iron Keif.
HDyder tried to make explanation but was
soon tripped up and contradicted himself,
and utter trying to fasten the otlense on his
own son, confessed that he had taken some
of the Iron, and that other workmen had
done the same. Kelfsnyder was lock6d up
for a hearing before Alderman Oeou, the
time for which has not yet beeu fixed.

The iron, some of which was iound on n
lot adjoining Keilsnyder's, was identified as
Iwlooglngtothe Penn iron works, and was
loaueu on a wagon anu taKeii to the works.
It weighed 310 pounds. It Is said that Kelf-snyd-

told a wagon load of old Iron to John
Fesgley the day that lllalne made a speech
ntthe park, and sold another wagon load
two weeks afterwards. It Is believed that a
creat deal more Iron has been stolen from the
Penn works, and that Heltanyder la not the
only oUemler.

llollsnyder owns Hie house lie 11 ox In, the
title being in hi wife's name. Tho house is
n ery good one and ery comfortably Jurn-lsliei- l.

Heltanyder and his family haoheretofore boruo a very good name.

azAuuiis aiitcuBLU
AttanlfMug Work el An Actress WHo

rill) Four Vear OIU.
l'ew of the good-size- d audience who saw

Maggie Mltciiell skipping about the Fulton
opera house stage last evening were aware
or this Tact that lllty.four summers had come
and gone since her natal hour. Her vivacity
in spile of j ears Is most nstonlshlng, and the
maimer In which she bustalned her long
dancing periods told of wonderful physical
powers. Only a cloto scrutiny of her face,
and n slight harshness occasionally notice
able in the voice betrays that she Is not a
joung woman, aud one must have a sharp
eye and a quick ear todutect these slight iin.
perfections.

The play of "Maggie, the Midget" Is
crudely constructed and seems to have been
framed only for the Introduction of the spo.
dallies el the actress. It has no plot to
sptak et The dupport last eehlug was
even enough; but was uowuero specially
strong, except In the characters of I.ycurgvJ)ttii aud Mrs. Gtorvina J'utla, taken re.
specthelyhyMr. U. F. McClanln and Mies
Marion P. Chiten. Frequent spplauso
marked the presentation et the play audtwice the curtalu was rung up In rouiousu to
warm applao.

A Coit blolou.
This morning a coil was stolen from n

bouse on West King stioot,and word was
seat to Offioar Boas A. tramp was arrested on
HUspldoii. Ho denied the theft, butthat he had thrown away a coallhal was given to him. He took theollicer to Iho place where the coat was and itproved to be a good one. The man was then
UUen to the Iioumj w here ho got the coat andthe lady raid his story was true. He could
lilYO m. mason lor throwing away a good
cost and ho was locked up on the charge ofagranoy. His name is Frank Murray and
is a well known bum. It was a companion
el hla w ho stole the coat.

One Haudrtrt una Forty Natltei Dronur,
Adc'coi hivobeoi received to the eUect

that a crowxlod with natlvo laborers, re-

luming from Queensland plantations,
liiundtreil In the l'.iclllo ocean, and that 110

i(vc- - were lost.

xaa motam or ram jambs aura
BaowaRhel Made el the Hams MatetUI

Her Notnrlnns 8oaa.
Kansas Citv, Ma, Nov. 20. Mrs.

.erelda Samuels, uiother el the James boys,
was in this elly yesterday. Tbo old lady
loons as halo and hearty as she did 10 years
ago, when horsons, Frank and Jesse, wore
the terror of express companies and
travelers, and when every movement el her.
self and family was watched with curiosity.
In regard lo the Adams Express company
robbery, and that humorous eorresx)nilenl
or the dajly paper who signs hlmselr " Jim
Cummlngs," Mrs. Samuels said : " 1 do not
know whether Jim Cummlngs Is dead or
alive and 1 don't want lo know. I don't
know who committed this robbery, but
although Jesso is In his grave and Frank's
whereabouts and dally lllo are known
every day, these scoundrels still want
to lay the robbery on the James
boys. It's the same old story. After
Jesso had been hunted down and
shot in the back of his head by a treacherous
assassin, who is not only allowed to escape
scot free, but is applauded and rewarded ter
his cowardly murder, the dead man' cannot
be allowed to rest In peace In his grave but
must be blamed lor the next robbery that oc
curs, ir Jesso wore allvo Jim Cummlngs
nor none el his class would write letters to
papers blaming the robbery on him or his
brother. I don't know who this 'Jim Cum-
mlngs' 1, but I suppose his case Is like a
good many other cases where the man who
crks stop tbler,' the loudest will bear the
most watching."

OHKAT VJXC1.S1AT1 FtKK.
A Hall Million Dollnra Lout urn! On) Man

Mltnlng.
Cincinnati, Nov. 20 About 15 minutes

belore3 o'clock this morning tire broke out
in the third story ofMackSUdler's wholesale
clothing store on the south side et Third
street, between Vine and Kace, and gained
headway before an alarm was sent in. It
soon spread to I echhelmor ltros.' wholesale
clothing establishment next door. The low
is estimated at 200,01X1. The Burnet house
Is directly opposite It and many et the guests
arose and dressed and prepared to leave, but
it did not become necessary. At 4.10 a. in.
the dividing wall fell and Peter Kuhel, of
the "Fours," Captain Halstead, of couiauy
1, and two other firemen, names not jet
learneu, were precipitated Into tbo ruins, fall
ing lrom the siith floor to the cellar. At i 30
Kuhel was golout. He was not much hurt.
Captain Halstead could be beard talking
through the ruins. The men are doubtless
dead. One man is missing and It Is feared
he has been killed. Tho two buildings were
entirely gutted while the clothing house of
M. H. G arias A Co., adjoining on the west,
was damaged heaily by water. Loss J600,-00-

Mack btadler A Co. have 1; Jul, 000 Insur-
ance on building and W5,IAX) on stock. M. A
S. Fechhelmer A Co. 15,000 ou building and
f .13,000 on stock. Four firemen w ere InJ ured
by falling timbers, none fatally. The cause
of the fuels unknown.

ItHlUAlHEtl OX.1KKS1. MILKS.
Talk Abuut Hie KITcct el the Capture el

(eronlino and 111 lUod
W.wiiMno.N, Nov. AX Brigadier Gen-

eral Miles, commanding the department of
Arizona, has arrived born. In an iuterWow
respecting the recent surrender el Geronimo
and his band of renegade Attaches, the
veteran Indian fighter said :

" I feel that Geronimo aud his followers
are finally disposed et and thev apiiear to be
perfectly satisfied that they hare been prop
erly ueait w ith. Tho surrender was an abso-
lute surrender."

"Which," suggested the Inter lower, "is
Iho same thing as a capture "

"It Is so regarded by military law," re-
plied the general, adding, "the only ob-
ject that a band of warriors cnuld have
in surrendering absolutely and throwing
themselves on the mercy of their captors
Is the hope that for doing so their lives may
be spared. But, of course, 1 could not grant
them a pardon. That lay w 1th the prosldent.
It was with litm to do what was right with
them. Now they have all been banished
from their home, ev erythlng has been taken
and they hive been remo ed to a place hun-
dreds of utiles n ay, where there will tmno
earthly iioasibllity of an outlook in the
future."

The general is bore on furlough not on
official business, and will return to his post
alter spending a few weeks with his family.

Ksulban Hakes a Drill tnd.
.Soma, Nov. 2a Gen. Kaulbars has de-

manded the release of Captain Nabakotl and
the alleged Montenegrins who participated
In the revolt at Bourgas, threatening to re-
sort to extreme measures unless his demand
is complied with and the prisoners liberated
at once.

Owing to the strict press censorship now in
force here, a newspaper conducted In the In-

terests of M. Karat elotl, resorted yesterday
to the publication of quotations lrom Isaiah,
limiting the excerpts to those in which the
prophet upbraided the Israelites and lorotells
their doom.

Golitinsrk'a ew Opera I'rodareri
Vies.na, Nov. 2a Goldmark's new opera,

"Merlin," was produced for the first time
In the Imperial opera house last night. The
theatre was densely crowded by au audience
largely composed et notable persons and the
opera was enthusiastically recehed. At the
close of the performance the composer was
called upon the stage and expressed his
gratification at the favorable reception of his
work. The music of the opera Is decidedly
Wagnerian.

Sutjr Ilurmeie lCUIe.1.
Ha.nooon, Nov. 2tt Setere fighting is re-

ported between the British nd native troops
atMyogyee In which Mxty Burmese were
killed, and a large number wounded. The
Britsh loss is not specifically stated, but the
report Intimates that it is small.

Struck Uy au Koclne.
MllibLETOWN, Nov. 2a Jacob Wllsou, of

this town, was struck by a shilling engine
last evening and thrown twenty feet along
the tracks. He was picked up unconscious
w hen It was found that ho rousied terrible
Injury. A deep cut oxtouds across his fore-hea-

aud the oonituny physician he is
injured Internally and may not recover. He
Is about CO years old and a widow er.

lo mm ;veriior el Taimaiila
London, Nov. 2a Sir Hobort Hamilton,

under secretary for Ireland, is to be
governor or Tasmania, to succeed

Major Sir G. C. htrahau, whoe resignation
has lor some time been In the hands of the
colonial secretary.

UtHttiu! Cfii;ri-iuii- i Arnul.
Washington, 20, 2.10 p.m. Nohh of the

death et Hull. John Arnot, congressman from
New York. Beached hero a short time ago
Mr. Arnot lias been III for several mouths
past. Tho congressman's home, where lie
died, was Llmlra, N. Y.

TIio Way IlieCzir Kxpreuei llmnka.
London, Nov. 2a Tim czar has tele-

graphed Ills thanks to the official whom CoL
Mutkorotl arrosted far services In the Rus-
sian cause and has granted the mail a ptu-hlo- n

aud u decoration.

I'otlolIUe Cloalng,
The jrfntoflico will be closed on Monday

lrom 10 a. m. to 1 p. m , m sccount el the
burial of Arlliur. There will
be but two deliveries by the caineis, at 7
a. ui. aud 2 p. "j.

The combination letter nd euvoloiomaynow bu obtulntd at the poatoffico.

funeral el an AkI Marletthtu.
Miss Catharine Llbbart, agad 61, who died

on Monday in Marietta, was buried WeJnoa-da- y.

Hhe was a sister or the late John A.
Llbhart and had always made her home with
her brother, but since his death she had re.sided with the ratntly at the homestead. Showaa sick only a short time and was active lora woman et her years.
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A IllrltirUr Surprise.
William Long, painter, who has been in

the employ el Georgo Brown for twenty
years or more, celebrated litsilOtli birthday on
Friday. In theovenlng ho was treated to n

genuine surprise. Ho was sitting quietly al
bis home, No. 317 N. Cherry alley, when a
rap came to the door. Vism opening It all of
his lellow workmen came walking In.
They congratulated him nu teaching
his third score and finally ltyron J. Brown,
in a neat Utile speech, presented liliu
with an elegant pair til gold spootaclfs.

The vMtors had brought lunch and to
freshnients with them, and these were

A Hue limn was spent during the
evening, songs wore sung, stories told, etc.,
and all left, wishing Mr. Long many more
such pleasant birthdays.

Mr ark ,lurorelete,l.
The following struck Jury has been

to tiy the suit et Maria Bell ngsinst
the Ponnsvlvanls railroad eompauv, In the
trial list lor the week lgttiulng Nov em
ber29. Win. It. Bishop, Sallbury township.
Tobias llrubtker, Providence. Joseph C.
Huckw alter, Manhulm township , Itenlamlu
ttlukley, West Cocallco; Jacob ltsker,
Haphn, I) W. Edwards, Paradise. Tbos. 1 .

McClure, Bart; Jonas B. Nolt, Maubelm
township; Henry Oberlln, Kvst Cix-allc-o ,

Martm uoerhoiiror. allsuur3 . r it. iieni,
Kaphe . A. J. on Nelds, ltrecknock. Tho
Jurors will meet at Lsndisville on 1 rid ay
next at 10 o'clock, to iew the site of the
location whore Mrs. Boll's husband lost bis
life,

Joeph U. SIcMellro I ottertl.
Tho iuuernl of Joseph C. MoMelloii, whose

tragic deatli occurred on ednexlay, tixk
plico this afternoon lrom his talher s rr

on F. vt Ylue street, and was very
largely attended. Tho floral tributes were
many anil ctwtly. Amoug thtuu m-v- to
noted Iho tribute of the high school Ivvsa
floral tribute, and one sent by the boys of his
neighborhood who were hlsdaily associate.
Tho high school boys attended the funeral In
a body. Kev. Fry, of Trlulty Lutheran
church, conducted "the services, and the

madtfat Wootlward Hill ceme-
tery.

Aterpta n I'hurch Call
llev J. N. I'olvvoll, Uto of Brooklyn, who

has been proachlug in the Firt Btitit
church mast acceptably for four weeks
past, has been unanimously lnvtled
to become the psstor of the church. On y

ho signified his acceptance of the cill,
anil will enter upon his duties on Sundav,
November 2s. He would have begun his
pastoral work but for the laei
that be has been summoned to Brooklyn to
attend the funeral of one of his old parish-loners- .

Under his admlnl'trailon a bright
prosect opens up lor the Iirst Kiptlst
church of this city.

Injured at 1 phrat.
Christian Wittlck. a traveling umbrella

mender, whose home Is in l olumbia, was
Injured at Kphrabt on Frlduy evening. He
was brought to this city on a settee aud taken
to the stauou houo alter which he was re-

moved to the county hospital. Ho was there
evumined aud it was found that his injury
consisted et a severe bruise on the right hip
joint, mere is no iraoiure or anytmuc o
rious. Wittick says that he was thrown
from a building at "Kphrata by somejoung
men w ho w ere teaming him. He wat'umier
the influence of liquor at the time aud in the
same condition wheu be reached Lamaaler.

The lMiitr
There was another large crowd at the

Manuerchor baziar last evening. Tho
music was furnished by Taylor's full or-

chestra A number of hsndsomo artiWos
were chanced ill. Mayor Morton drew a fine
cloth hand pttntod table cover and it. I).
Moore secured a line plush banner. Hue of
the cakes containing a gold ring was tut and
George II. Boehringer drew the piece with
the; prize. This evening the Liberty land
will furnish the music.

The executive otnmittee will hoM a meet-lo- g

to morrow evening.

DMguotlilaa Society Kleiu Ofllcei 9

At the regular meeting of the Diagnotbian
Literary society et Franklin and Marshall
college this morning the following eietutivg
officers were elected President, H. A.
Iiubbs ; vice president, G. W. Honibach ,
monitor, A. H. Kotherinel , re.'ordlng secre-
tary, B. M. Mvers; critic, I. W. Hendricks;
chaplain, A. M.

KUo In the suxiufhanoa Utter.
The sufpiehanna river at llkesbarro is

rising rapidly. The water 1 rlday evening is
fifteen feet above mark. !bi.'.id
it rise another foot during the night traffic-o-

the west side between Wilkesbarro and
Kingston will be cut oil.

ItetlMMt rr.lon et llae 1'uker Joke.
From the floston Post

Benjamin Franklin says In his autobio-
graphy : "I did not think that Fshould ever
literally stand before kings, which, however,
has since happened, for 1 have stotxl bofero
five." Benjatnan must have been very

Mont of us hesitate to stand before
even four klngs,unless we liave a pbenotnna!
band.

A Smoke Cauieti Kictteint m.
This morning something of an excitement

was caused at No. 2."! I Lancaster avenue, a
house ixvupiHl by ."Sirs. Seamiller. Some
one in the family threw a lot of botashis
upon some straw In the cellar, which look
tire. There was considerable smoke, but the
cause of it was soon ascertained and no
damage was done.

The Kulghln Will Torn Out.
At a meeting of Inland City

Uniform Bank Knights of Pythias, It was
dec! Jed to attend the funeral of Albert beitz
in a body afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The knights will be accompanied bv the
Liberty cornet band.

Thank!gtfltj Kte.
Au unusually fine musical programme has

been arranged for the concert In Trinity
chapel next Wednes lay evening, including
the foremost artists of this city's talent.

No OITerMade, N'u Acceptance ros.lnle.
From the riilludclphta Kecord,

It can be stated on the highest authority
that Hon . Chauncey F. Black has not bet n
otlerod and would not accept, If otlered, lhe
Turkish mission.

ATTKvrio. Is called to the public sale at the
franklin House this evening at 7 o clock, by
Joel Haines, ancilontccr, of seven duelling
housis belonging to the Davlsh estate.

Amuteinenu
".4 Off" To night -- Of tto company

which plays "A.Sight Of- f- hero the
Portland Kiprtu sayB "Mr. Ernest ISortrain
asths professor added another succets to h'salready national faui'j. Ml.s Melon Leluh, ui.itbe, and Mist Kate Carlyon, at Anoelitu, to
gftherwlth Mr. Clarence llarvoy and Mr h It
Marsden, as Ilarru UamaiK and Jack StuWeriv.de,ene isjwcfal jirutso for tbo natural and
powerful acting which was exhibited by themThecoatumps were olegmt and taaly, and the
BCt'iiery excellent "

Caiufeinnni lo Death " On Monday thecompany pla) Ing" C Death" opens
In the opera hou'.o 'they corno well tecum
mended and the play Is good. Cheap prices
should be bont-ncta- l to thetn

3IAUltlAtlt:i.
Fmpbr ta (In .Snvi-inbu- r it, iwr, at thertldencH of tint bride a parents, Miilersvlll.

l'a.. Mr. David If. brijib-r- , et .Manor lonnhlnto Miss Mary K. hiegler.of Mtllersvillu, Pa
I --Ou 'Ihursday mornlii",Nnvuinbur is, lssi,at thoio.ldencooi the bridcNparents, by itov Cnsrlns Koads, c KiulunUilttn to.MUs Jennlu MoMlcbaol, both of

city. tt

eairz -- In tult city, on the lth lust., Albertr. reiu, tu the K)lb j ear of ill, age
Tho relatives and mends of the family, also

Inland City Division, No. 7, U. It K v , and
IcutonU Lodge, ko, 165, K of I'., and l.tneai-le- r

Mienuerchor, are rupcctlnby Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from his laturentdemo. No ii.Seith strtet, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'tlnek
Interiuciit at Zlon'a cemetery. aid

MAHliKln.

JVenr Vork Alsrset
New Yonic, Nov. SV Hour uiaiket dull,

rine. II 'Mil 7U; buperflne, IS Hdi 90,
couiuinn togoodaxtra Western, I." WJ3 74 I good
tucholcoextra Wettern ti s fflTJ.

boat-N- o. 1 Hud elate. tmCiio s No 1 do.
Mot No. 1 Whtto state, et An. i Ited winter
Dec.HiO i do Jan, 670) an May.'JJVe.

Corn No. 3 mixed cash, ICo au Ilec , i;osdo Jan., 47Vo.
Oau-N- ti, I White State, 37Ho; No. '.'do, 3ciNo. : Doc , 3jc
Hyudull.
inrley uomlnal.

I'orkqoleti new mess, llOVftUOJ.; ijinl-.S- ov , IS Si i Ix-o- , ti--
,

,

Mola.o tslr new crop New Orleans, 4iJlV
Turpentine nulet and oy st wur
Itoetit dull stinlned to kihsI, l n't!' m.

; nctfht dnll . grnln toLUtrpool. I'eHotter firm i Wenern Uieaineiy,I;Ht.v.v.
t beet" dull Wettern Hat, IHtl.er ggs steady . State. Otl.Si VVts.lt tn, :itj.ta
MiKar ti arty i Keflnett Cutiiut, B I litt.cUrannlaled, S 1 lim
Tallow nun, I'llmnClly, imriPetroleum nrni lit nned, In iae. VIttrn nominal.
CoiIts steady fair catnoct, 15',t

drain and l'rotllons
1 mulshed by 8. K. tinrtt, lUokci

CuteAuis Nov. at, 10 o t let k p. Ill
Wheal. Com. tisbt. l'oik. Lard

NovemVier 7t' ;sw viii M S ""
Decetnlicr 7 , a.i Si '.' W
Ismtary 7J 31 jVjl0i'7 SKS
I'ebrusr) .. ... 10 ITS
May sj Jit .

llfCt-ipt- s l at Lots
Winter Wheat
spring Wheat 17s

Corn Ift
Oats.... .... 77
live 1

Utrlo . ion cur
CtudeOII 7SS

Head
llttelpts-llt- vi . . Uim

Closing Prlcrs- -a o'clts--k p in.
Wheat, Corn. Osts. folk Laid

November ... 7l? .vvi i,. ,vt iiItfcember TStJ , 9'S v "
January ...,7.W4 8,;t, jiU pi id 1;S
rebruaiy . 7tN .... U ITS fl
llay it US' Soil city

CiuiloOll .

Live Stock Market.
CilUAoo, Nov. pi Tho frntrrt Jvurn i. le

porio c vvtlt ltecolpts, l.uv htad htpnietils,
I tto head . market strong and s shade nUher
hipping steers, (do to 1..VO E.s , U ttsMV . stock

er and tttler, l.'lo JMSo cos, bulls anil mixed.
It Nstt M . bulk, tiOotfi IV; thtoush Tei w tts rs.
IJSiHtJii Western rangers we tk uatlvesand
htlf t rttds,i:;.,WiiJ75, cottj '. wlutert'd
Tevanj. fif J

lt.V Itecelpts, I J,0im head shipments 1"(
head market slow, 4?i0u lower roimh and
mUoil, IJi.HJHi, packing ami shipping, Wsi
I 10 i llithL kl ;o(Sl ti . snip, t: iVRi .

sheep ltecolpts, 3 tul head . shipments, l.'tt
head market steady ; natives, . pJ4 iV w tlem, iJitKHft); leians,r:o itl Unit'. U
1 iKast Libkbtt. C'altl- o- Kcct tpts. ii" head,
shipments, S7 head , inarket nothing
doing shipments lo Sew 'York, none

ll'VS Uecelpte, I fW head s'upuienls. s
head, market active , Philadelphia. H f
Workers, lil.'Jlt common to light, UKsJI 1".
9htiuient to ow lork, 1G catltvtds

bhien-llecelt- its. l.joj head shituutsiits. !,''
head mtrket vorv dull, prluie, II iStl 6o .

lair to good, 13 asi3 7J; toiumou, liXSJJ50 ,

lambs, II Mt.vjtl.

Sew ork Stocss
Si oak, Nor IJ.lWp m Money tsi at

SJJs p.--r tent. Kchange tjulet riles,
govcrnmeut steatlv . Current. v t ,

II .SS bid 4's Coup, II t7. bid, 1 s do, II 1'

bIJ
Tbe stock market this morning opentu
tPngan I very excited, with Itlchmoud A West

Point Terminal, Heading aud Western Union
telegraph the features. Thohrst named stock
advanced steadily, and at one time Its price as
up 11 points from last night a closing, lhe rest
et the list showed advances ranging lrom1, lo I
pet ceut, but in the hour to noon thtt was
wholly lost Inmost cases under a heavy raid by
some of the room traders blnce 12 o cl ik the
whole market strengthened again and the best
figures are eutient.

Slock Markets
Claotaltons by liied, McGrann Co , bankers

Lancaster, l'a
sw tork usr. 11 a ti Mm irCanada I'nciac rev, 7, f)S

U C. O A I . . 7U
Colorado Coal JrV4 J S 31
central i'ac it4Canndi Southern wit-- 1 h ti
Chi. St 1. A Pgh :
Deu A lllo U a IT, XI',
Del L. A W Hi ill', HI
Krlo ., is'; J7S,
Krle, iuds ii'lii l:lt li'J',
Jer C IV, M', US
h A T ', .', 3T.
Lou. A N M f.", ISI. shore sit1, 'TS sT
Mich Cen ... 97 i, 9
Missouri 1'acinc llW lis1. ll'-v- j

i' L N
. r ire i eivf Kfi w;K
s West i I.tW., itS V c luti ni ;
fca-t- Tennessee C II 11 is.timahs 5itj pt sti
tiregon Transportattou 117 HS
Ontario A W a. jmu .
Pacini-Mal- l .... MS
Koeh A t- -

St. Paul VS, so", !'let Pac S3 i SfJ,
I nlon Pac el, i IH fil
W abash Cttm JSWabash I'rtt 37'. ' .IT', J7S
Western U... 7 71s 7s-- ,
W est shore bonds MB", IjS", WU

rniLADEi-riii- list.Lea. al !t", 5". V
II, . A 1'hUa o';
l'a U 11 sv, "; 5 ',llevdlng a. J.I eh. Nav . vJ
llestonv. Pass u
I' A K ,--

N Cent ... .
Peoples la3Kdg Gen'ls. .. loiv; H'lt; PC
OH 7iS T. TIX

A K ' A 1 VKR 7'iA t HE 78

rAKING POWDElC

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

absolutely Pure.

THIS (Mtwder never vailcg. A marvel of
struuFln and wholesomeness. 3fore

economical than Iho ordinary' kinds, and cannot
be sold in coinpoutlon wtththemultltudoof low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
A Ut only tn cant Kotal XiAKiNO Powder Co.,
lit. all stn et, Now York. mas.'? ljdAw

LUNCH Corn soup will be served
aithoCiltAl'K IIOTKb, North Quten street, it

H ANIlS wantp:d to makl up
l'lush Cans at

ltd AdTUlCH'S I'ALACK OF TASIUON.

GIRANI) BAFFLING AND CALK-- f
IILAI) rOUP for lunch and SpreDger's

Lager Ucer on tap this evening al
IlKCK'S WKS1 KIIN HOI KL,

ltd Cor Orauge and Water hlreeta.

IBAMi hAFFLINO AND UALF- -
11 LAD Si i UP ter lunch this evening at

miAr.it r.i. n bai.kum,
ltd Mi. 121 Uorwart BtreeL

Ll "N V U H A 15 BIT LUNCH THIS
evening at the bouthorn Kxchangu Hotel,

corner south oueuii and Middle streets
ltd JOHN 11 IIOUGKK.

rnl'HKEY AND HAUKU KKAUT THK
- flnt-s- t lunch In the city at IlfhSlNGKU'M

M SOtt HOIKL. :i7and21U West King strtet,
optKMlte 1 iniuiiter ttink. Don't forget thegrand Turkey Lunch, with dellcuclis, 1 hankstjtvlngDa). ltd'

CJ.1UM) OYSriSK PIE LUN(JHAT
Avenue Hotel this evening. Vocal

and Instrumental Music by special artists. .Ml
ure Invited,

it' J W BTAUrtr Kici'rop.

UAFlUt KKA FT SET-OU-T THIS EVEN.
O ISO at bchlller Hall, No J13 North Queen
street llelker's Luncasltii and barber's Head-
ing liters ou tap. Also, Ale and Porter on
dtsohi.

lid KI)W. C. HALL, Proprlotor.
--T UNCII ! LUNCH ! SAUKK KKAUT
--IJ uud HpecW tills (Stlurday) evening ut No.
11 1 N'otlh Uuen Blre t. C Koehler's and Theo.
it llelb's ork lieeron lap. Couinanil si o me.

Iltl C. MATI-KIIN-
.

CII'Y TAX TAKK NO TICK
persons who hvu not paid Ihofi city

Tux lor lssti, should do so at onro, as on Decent
bt r 1st 1 will ctiiuinuncu lo Hen the ptopeily t(those who have neb paid

lilOM.trt HAKES. Collector.
bird etoie, Kast Orange St.

pOME TO OUU PLACE FOIl

COFFEE
roryourTJIANiOIVIKO DINNEtt and have

U ground by
KLKCTltlC JiOTOlt

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,,

lUNOltTII Ql KEN 8TIIEKT. nWJtd

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsMMm

mill'. I.KADINtl CLOAK UAAAB.

New Cloak Bazaar !
Nos. 136 and 138 NORTH QDEEN STREET.

If you are In doubt whore to pot the beet value for the uionoy in

LADIES' $ CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
'

Soo the Largest, the Entirely New, the Popular collodion of Karmonta we
uow offer at Very Low Prices, '

JOSEPH L. RATJ & CO.,
Nos. 136 aud 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET;

The New Cloak Bazaar. Open Every Evening,
rjAUKKA BKOTUKB. TTAUIIH A lIKOriiKlY

GLOAX il
We lnute specl.il iittenlion to the LiiKoot ami imwt ,itti.ictio .isboitmeut of l.wllo.V uml Mia-- 1'nll nml

ami Winter Wraps thai uelwve tncrofferetl. AVlth uioro swa nllottotl to these Rootla we h.to liiucli ltnprooil
facilities for showltiR them. Perfect fitting (i.umenta of .ill the L.itodt, Mi,tpe.s.

Otter oml lll.ick Put Wi.ips, TriitH' Wraps tumnutl with Ottei, l'riree Wiapa triinmctl with Tatli, Plush
Vnip3 trtmmetl with Pur, lUmcle Wiaps tiimmetl Willi T111I3, Astraktui .laeketa, Prints Jackets, llouclo .lackuta,

Motimlnp Norfolk .laeketa, MecUuet .1 tcketa, Cloth NewniaiktUi, tailor m.ulo, llomio Ncwui.iikcti), U1uu.11
trimmetl, Diaponal Newmarket, trinmietl with l'tir, stet ktnet Xewmaikels, Misses' iimi ChlUlien's .laeketa,
UaM'locks ami Newtnatkett.

No. 25
W If At' sti l it vi lb

B Al.t.b NKW lOM'WTlOM.lU,
M 51 MlflTll m'KBN hlllEKr,

1 now open with a "ull Llnu 01 Tresh Uttxla.
W tiolt'oale and Kvtitl. It

A' Tiakd ki i7-t-
ir

TrtiMtMaml lmprotfd'.hoiiUK'r Uracil
btwelHl attention Kit en tn mllmtmcntIllllLt S Dlll'd STOKE,

W est hlus strret

WANTKD-A- N KM'KBlKNCKn C.1R1,
hnustmork tn atainll) et tttn,

rooiI wagtt paid to one whn can tome vrt'll
iBiommeuded. Apply tn

ltd --No. '.l MHITII 11 hK 8T

CJ.1KL KOH UKNKKAL, HOlhEWOilK
tuuit cotnti tt.ll rt'tointnunilcd

tall at DO WEST MVhsTlthEr,
ltd Lancaster, l'a

F"OK BUNT -- it'ilTlUrAMriOrilTH
Moon of lltrsta A llrother'8 llulldlnir, tw

8 and S .Vorth Qui-o- strevt. now occupied by
Thi tumuilnKt ai a ttrst-cla- photograph
gallery W Ul tiu njntWl fer n of far.ni; ttdtl II II'..-1- 1 A BKOTIIKU'- -

WK 1.1'AKANTKK Ot'K .V. I'll. A Its
llrands Mia Onertda itnd UOldfn

Lion , Clear Hat ana I Itlur, hand uiadi
llEUUlll'S CK.Alt STOIIK.

.No. Ill liMV hinir airt'i-- t
-- E!ttblUtied, 1TT0. fuhlJ-rt.tstf-

THK KKl.PI.AK MONTHLY MKKTIM.
the Amerlian Mechanics Itutldlng and

Loan AsMtriation will b held at Solicitor ft . 11
(inland i tiraif, s, South UuVe Btttel,on
Monday renins, Nov. at 7W o clock toue
toloan. JOHS II. HKII51.

It -- ccretary

ATTI.NTIUN, SI-
K-

KMiriiTb-'fiTi- :
Inland City Ulvltlon, No 7,

I 11 K. P , 111 mtw-- t at thlr arutorj ,

"unday afternoon at 2 o'clock, to attend the
funeral nf otirlato btother. Sir Knlsht Albert
SelT7 liy order of ALlIhllTfflTK.lt,

ltd Sir hntgbt Commander.

VEW LINK Of CANKSATAi7r
X Prices Tbo latesntylcs in KnirlUh Hazel
and Orange W cod Plain and titnrllni; Miter
Mounted. DKML'TU .tt IOAK STOltK,

No. Ill Kast hlng trvt.-- Eatabllal;td 177(1. febl 1ft Astfd
OK SAI.K.F The commodious, substantially built Ttto- -

Story 11U1CK IIOL'bb, No ill fca.it Orance
ntre.it Price, ll T One thouiand dollar can
remain for many years at Ave per cent. Inter
eeu x or lurmerpiriicniari apply to

JACOB I.OElt.
novJ'Umdl'. io. 10 West Orange St

PUBLIC SALi:. ON Tl'KSDAY, NO- -

..'. at 1 p m., rear of W7 Southyueen street turnlture, llnmels I irpen.
Kitchen Utennlls, Door and Window frames,
Shutters, Sah, SianteN, Kurulturo Wagon,
ntarly new 1 d Ph.'tou, Top ltugt;y,
Ttvo-seate- Melgh. ltd

CKKK NO rUBTHKK, I'OK

TIlflEEISNONK UETTEll THAN

Ruppert's Extra New York Beer.
for sale exclusively at

CHARLIE HOSTEK'S C'Olt.VEK SALOON,
Hear of the Central Market.

flesh from the Keg and W'arrantetl Pui".

Ti: VAN'S l'LOUB.

It you want a (loid Klour that will alwajs
prove Btatlsfactory, use

LEVAN'S i
The Most Uniform and Reliable Uooai of tbo
kind in the market. M.Tb.tS

JTOI'S IIAIH COM1NU OUT.

CITIIES DANDItUrf. WHAT"

Cochran's Quinine Hair Tonic,
11KST IN THE WOr.l.D.

Guaranteed to fc'Ue satisfaction or money
at
OOOHRAN'S DRUG 8TORB,

Nos. 137 A IX) North (Jueen St., Lancaster, Pa.
inajs-lyood-

BUY
THE BEST COAL

1 OU FAMILIES, OUUtl Al'

SHULMYER'S,
Sm :: East King and C18 horlh I'llnce tits.

nH 3wexl

AUJOIIINKD I'l'BLIO HAI.K.
at public huIu, on rill DAI,

NO V EM HE It W, lee), at the Leopold hott 1, lit the
city of Lantasloi, the following described ileal
Estate, U

Hn.1 Ixit nf Ornund, Hlluitttd on East Vino
atnet, containing In front lb feet, uno Inch, and
extending f n depth ft feet, on whlt'h Is erected a
Two-Stor- IllllCK HOI 3K, with two-Mor- btttk
baik building, being H Kast Ine street.

No : A Lot of U l on ud on East Vino street,
containing In front in feet and extending In
depth m feci to four foot wldti alley, upon
which is erected a Two-Slor- y llltICK 1)WKI.L-IN-

HOUSE, with two-stor- y brick back build-lu-

(King No. IUJ East King street.
Male to rnmiuenua ul 7 o'clock p. in., when

terms will be made known by
PHILIP DltACHIIAIt,
11KNKV DltACHIIAIt.
A LIIKHT DltACHIIAIt,

Administrators of Henry Dntclilmr.
IIiiikt Hhuuskt, Auct.

fAK C1LASS.s
!

II you want (ilass that will not slain in your
windows and look well, buy

STAR
Or LANCASTKIt DKALEUS.

J, W, & Sons,
NOltKISTOWN'.I'A.

nov'JtiCtdeoa

irMBJUMrr.

CDSHAWL BE

HAGER & BROTHER,

i'OMi'i7Frri;TriNiT"or

STIR. GLASS

GLASS

Albertson

West King Street, Lancaster,
"ivrKTZOEK ijauohman'

OTJR LADIES' SEAL PLUSH COATS
-- Alti:

For Beauty of Finish,
For Elegance of

For

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Fa.
noon re the couur nou.si---N

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Shawls ! Shawls ! Shawls !

Heavy Blnnkot Bbawla, Slnglo and Double, Pluln and Qray. Largo
Block. AIbo, Heavy Qoods for Gold Woatbor, Blankota, Bod Comforts
Flannola of overy doecrlptlon and for all purposes. AIho, an ImmonBO
Btook of Underwear, fill at our Usual Low Prlcoe.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, LaiiCtuter, lu

A A H' At t.hTlHEV K V TS
i

Tl.N HKAI) Ol' HOKSi:.SWANTKD during the winter, on reasonable
tt nn-- i ul seven miles from Itncaster

ni;ittd APPL'i ATTiua orricE
MONTHLY MKITTINOTHi:iti:iL'IiAU nnd Loan Aotla

lion will be held ut W A U fison s oRIlc, JION-DA- I

LVh.M.NOat T oclock New series of
-- lock at one dollar Jier share. Monej toloan.
beint annual reports,

ltd A II. HALL, Secretary

HAND SHOOT1NO MATCH.G
ron a lot or

FINE TURKEYS
will be held at JOHN r. KCHTEItNACH'8
HOTEL, Oreville, on Thanksgiving Day, No
vember iV l'iNJ. A Pig Chase and other amuse-men-

will be given during tbo day for tbo
of those present. Lunch all day

llochester Ileer on tap A cordial invitation 19

extended tosportstnenand others. nl3,J)4:i

STATK OF MAKY HICK, IiATK OK
the city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undei signed, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make lminedlato payment, and
those hating claims or demands against the
same, will present them wlthoutdelay for settle
ment to the undersigned, residing In the city of
Lancaster MlWAItl) KKKUKKL,

John A. Coils, Attorney. Kiccutor.
11013-6t- d3

ON'T I'L'T JT OIT.D
Don t nutotrtho matter of ualnlnga iluslness

Kducatlon thai Is, that kind of an education
that will best servo you In gaining, If not an In
dependence, at least a good lit mg. A knowl-
edge et

Itook-KeepIii- anil HiisIuchs Fornix,
combined with a gotxl handwriting goes a gicit
way InHccompllshlng this

DA AND K ENINO 8F.h810.NS.
U. li. WKIDLKH. I'tlnclpal.

No. llH Kast King street.

flKNKKAI. COMMISSION KL'sINKSS.

'"JACOB B. LONG,
Corner M est King Slreel Mvl 1'cnn Square,

LANOABTKIt, PA.

TtausJtcU a (leneral Commission Iluslutss In
HKCUKl'lIKS.PItODUCTrt.

IlKAL K3TATE, INoUUA.NCK, MOUrQAOKS.
Private Wire connection with the Markets of

New York, Philadelphia and Uhlcauo, aud
Orders eiecutud either for L'osh or on Margin

AOENT8 KOU TIIK
EUITAHLK MOUTOAOK COMPANY,

OF KANSAS CITY.
Capital, Vtn.wo. 8lx and Seven per cent

Western furm Mortgages, Principal and Inter-
est Guaranteed, constantly on hand, for sale.
These are tbo most profitable Investments In
the market. Correspondence sollclttuL

sept:i tiud,HAfirntv

pUIlLIC HALK.

O.v Satckdat, Dbcbmubr II, 1Sm,

byonlorof Orphans' Court, will be sold al pub
lie HJtle, al the Leopard Hotel, Kast King stteet,
Ijinuutter, Pa, the following real estate, latu
the property of Henry Miller, deceased, lo wit

A lot of ground, containing In front 21 fcotii
Inches, extending in depth 'JS; feet, adjoining
property of William (lllgoie on the north and
cbtlsllan Itudy on the south, located on the
east side of North Queen street, lietween James
and Frederick streets, on which are erected a
threo-slor- IHtlLK DWhLl.lNU HOUSE, No.
tt7, with a two Bloryllrick Hack llulldlng. Iho
buildings are in good repair, covered with lal
roof. There Is a right to the use of a 3 foot 10K
inches wide alley from North Queen street, and
alsothouseof the pump and well et water near
the premises, on North Queen street; al. a
hydrant In the yard, uud a Hue variety of good

Possession and deed gl on April 1, 1887.

gale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.i w"on
torn, will be made J&own bjr KiocuUIi.

IUrt BiiumitT, uclloncri,s, 7ai,..8.W.Hl

MIME I!

Pa.

NOIKD -

Fit,
Superb Quality.

For Ohoapnees of Price.

SKW AlVr.HTIltr.!tl KS TH.

FALL (iOOI)f.
the Lntesl Novelties In ri.NK MII.L1

NEIlYat
WEIKKL'8 Mlt.LINKHV STOUK,

oMmilll No. 3H North Queen btreet,

SAIiKOK KKNT-AMiTH- AT OKFOK lirlst Mill, water right, steno dwelling
house, and other Improvements, together with
about ton acres of land, commonly known as
"Oreenland Mills," situated on Mill Creek, tn
Kast Lampeter township, about three miles
from Lancaster city This Is a valuable prop
erty, with an tistahllskrd custom, for terms el
sale apply to KL1AIIR.1 II O E II.VTK8,

n!3 ImdAw IU North Duko Ml, Lancaster, l'a

KKUSH HcFl'IiY OK KAMj AND
Winter Woods Just received at lleehlold's.

No 51 North Queen street, such as Ladles' and
Gent's Underwear, Hosiery, Pants, Vests. Dross
and Working Shirts, Cardigan Jackets, lllonses,
uloves. Mils, Neckwear, Suspenders, Collars,
Cliffs and staple goods generally. All cheaper
thaneor, at HKCHTOLD'H,

No. bl North Queen 8L, near Postortloe.
I' 8. Choice llulldlng Stone and Sand for sale.

XTKA NOTK i;E
TWO DAYS LONGER.

"THE PEERLESS QUEEN,"

Miss Jennie Houghton,
Tho rincit Lady Skater In the W otld,

will us A- T-

Lancaster Rink I

TWO DAYS LONOKIl.

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
And Saturduy Afternoon.

NOVEMBER 10th end 20th, 1080.
OwlngtoMlsa Houghton changing her loulo

ttnexpeclediy, and having these two dates to
till, the Manager nf the Itlnk has secured Miss
Houghton ala 11 gu ret hut will entblohlm to pre
sent her to the Lancaster public on the abuvo
dates at the usual price of admission

ADMISSION 10CENTS.
-- Next Week W1LMOT ft LK8TK.lt, the

ilreulcsllHoycle llldeis Intbo World. h'JI lj alt

,i:nnkkchok hall.I

NATIONAL BAZAAR

-- OF THE

Lancaster Mscnnerchor!

Ol'KN EVE11YNIOHTFIIOM7T0100'CLOCK.

November 17 to November 27, Inclusive,

ADSllbSIONIlCKETa ....locr.Nirt
SMffiMSTraiMioN."" ....7.1CK.NIH.

5CKNTH

Each admission ticket entitle.) the bolder
thereof, at the cloto el the Jlizaar, to

A Chance in the $15 Gold Prize.
novU-SAT- u tonovCT


